
Ervin Crititizes-Delaying Trkil Until 73 
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special tt The-New York Tram ' 	" 	' 
• WASHINGTOk, May 20 — anycover-upl_ of anything at 

any 	.  
_91ohn W. Gardner; chairman:, 

of Common Cause,' a public in-- - 
terest lobb3cOpposed President 
Nixon's -proposal for . a study'. 
commission to seek reforms, 
saying that It would be a "mor- 
tuary for action proposals." 
• 9Archibald Cox, the Harvard-. 
law profeisor who has been . 
appointed the special prosecu-
tor in the Watergate case, told 

North Carolina, also indicated, United Press International that 
he had no present plans to seek 
an interview with President 
Nixon. 	 , • • 

9A Time Magazine poll re-
port said that a majority of - 
Americans---novr-refuse --to - be- - 
lieve President. Nixon's denials 
that_he-laiew-of _a-Watergate - 
coVer-up_ and,__ that they tire' 
about . evenly divided -on whetk -John W. Gardner yesterday * 
er he had approved the opera 	- 
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in a television interview, re-
sentment over the Attorney 
General's decision, not-to grant 
immunity to expedite testimony 
by.  John W. Dean 3d, the for-
mer-White-House counser,-and 
Jeb Stuart Magruder, another 
former White House aide.-- 

Other developments surround-
ing the Watergate case and re-
lated espionage and campaign 
tampering today included the dm In advance-  
following: 	- - - 

*M.. R. Haldeman, the former 
White House chief of staff, as- _ 	. 	_ 
serted_ins-an- interview - with 
CJ3.&--News-that-the--Pres:dent 
had played no role- whatever 
in the Watergate -cover-up. He 
said, "I can flatly say that the 
President was not involved in Continued on Page 26, Column 6 • Nan, sonny and Inden,  Pap  J. 

Senator  Sam J. Ervin Jr., chair-
man of _the select , Senate com-
mitte investigating the Water-
gate affair, criticized today. the 
Justice Department's handling 
of the case, laying he believed 
that "five men 'caught ' red-
handed • in actual burglary" 
should have .been tried before 
the 1972 election. the trial was 
held this year. 

Senator Ervin, a Democrat of 

9The magazine also . said, 
quoting in unidentified Justice 
Department'officiaLthat L. Pat-
n-ck:Gray-.3d,,..the-former.-acting 
direttor of the_FederaLBureini 
of 	 had :hidden 
in his safe evidence that would 
itve quickly. connected two nen; 
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Continued From Pagel, 'Col: 7 
tenced --Watergate, conspirators, 
G. Gorden Liddy. and E. 'Howard 
Himf:14:', with alikiei that .hed 
beeiisedlitiLPreparatiOna. for 
the ,beeak-in. 

and 
Magruder- have been Ainked,  to 
iCoVer4j, Or theTbfeakilif 
bugging ofthCDethocratlO-'Na-
töniç tThiidiierters onn 
at the .Watergate cOinPlex. 
....,?'lf they' haven't accumulated 
enough- evidence. : . to convict 
these-Avio--p-arties-iii7thit-time; 
why I think there. is 'something 
very:: sadly 'wrong---  in the.;  in-
vestigatory ann ; of. the Govern-
ment": Senator, Ervin-said.:.,.: 

ommittee. should follow-"wher-
ever 'J the evidence:- in this.. case 
mayleadjit,"_•but.iiaid-that thus 
far_the..totraiittee. had received 
"no competent-. evidence" .:to 
connect President Nixon to the 
case. 	-  
1,,Tifer,, hearing 77  will j-;,restune 

Tuesday.- at,-I0 A.M. with James 
convicted 

Wattergate..1 -consPitator',.- and 
burglar, scheduled-to continue 

1...Senator,•Ervin;ariAiinswetJo 
itquestion-Onthe-A:B.C;47ssues 
and:AninVerty television.,, 

fat this time7AO:Solieitestat6. 
ititiit'lresirPrisident,,HhiOnLori 
the,Watergate 
7Pfested4oTeitplainMei ErVin 
saidi'l"Well,-Jhusiler: in Ithe'evi- 

dence we have received no Com-
petent evidence „to, conned the 
President,  With 	the.: evi- 
dence. received- was hearsay."0;:i 

In all his -responses 
Ervin appeared ,to be 

attempting_ carefully, ias : helhad 
in. the hearings ..las6 Week; to 
point 	the • distinction: be- 
twean:nvidence.:,, that-mould 
admissible•tn a .court-and-What 
could- be heard., in a: Congres-
sional proceeding, _which has 
essentially „ 	fact;findingTand 
legislative 

He was also -.,careful to avoid 
an -nppearance.. of _prejudging 
the-case.- 
,.. But:he described as an im-

prissiVe,,witness_ MaCord,_ who 
told , the.: committee l.Ftiday of 
offers of„ „executive: clemency, 
purportedly.. from "the -.7very 
highest level."'' 	- 

was very, much' impressed 
by Mr.:.  McCort: es a wit.ness," 
Sehator'Ervin said. "He seemed 
to be very ,calm. and deliberate." 

Gardner' also', called for 
the' resignation .of Represents-
tive7Wayne-;-L.—Hay -t-Demo-
crat-nfrOhloi. al-chairman'cif the 
Demoeratic Congressional Cam-
Paign-Committee;  Mr; Gardner 
viasjiiterviewed on the', C.B.S. 
"Face the ;Nation" television 
prbgram, 

bit: Gardner,' Pointed -onttliat 

the House AdminiStration':Cciin 
whichohie jurisdiction 

OV

• 

er4-4.iimpaigithLreformztlfr: 
Gardner said -fills warr,like 
"sendinethe fox to, guard ' the 
chickens?1-e- 	.  
: The mime magazine report on- 

Mr:: Gray' -said -that the .'Central 
Intelligence Agency, had given , 

the 
aliases and falseidentification 
paposrs!that it had supplied 'to 
Hunt and -Liddy for: their in-
vestigitt;:.AStot.the_release_of 
Pentagon- pepers. 

Edward-  - - 
Hamilton and George Leonard 
.mhad appearedofl.thb Water--7 
gate ' hote register. 
_:-.111me said that Mr:-  Gray had 
known -the -  Identity 	the .men,r.s. 
using - the'  aliaes even while 
F.B.I.. agents were . tediously 
trying to establish it. 	. 

'The- 
Marked top secret, so Gray - 
locked - them up," the magazine 
said.- "They were found.-by , 
F.B.I." officials 	• Gray's afe 
after he resigned_on.April.'27." 

Mitchell and Stens to Plead 
-Fornier-.-  Attorney General 

John • 	 . 	hi 
Commerce" Secretary Ma' 

Stans are scheduled to pl4itd 
todaY,to- charges - of -perjurytand 
conspiracy, in an alleged 
to influence a Federal inVestiga:-„,„---  
tion.: of a'. Majer_ Contributor;to . 
President Nixon's campaign-1st" 
year according-id United . Press - - 
International: Harry . L.' Sear a..- 
eadingNew•JerSey Republican, , 
sLalso!_scheduled.f.to_makehis 

" 
gTheltinithrdefend t, Robert'''''''' '  
LfAVesto-,-,-avfinincier,ThasheenH. 
hyng:out-17-) the country' in te-
cent months and is not expect-, 
ed to show7up:  for his:arraignt 

. 


